Are you a Leader?
Do you like the Spotlight?
Do you want to become a SLO County 4-H ALL STAR?
We are REACHING OUT FOR 2015-2016 4-H ALL STARS!

The All Star Rank is the highest rank which a 4-H member may attain at the county level.

Being a San Luis Obispo County 4-H All Star provides an opportunity for high school members to receive recognition for outstanding service. The All Stars serve as Ambassadors for the San Luis Obispo County 4-H Youth Development Program; they represent 4-H at County, Sectional, and State activities; they coordinate certain county-wide activities; and they serve as positive role models for youth!

To be eligible for the County All Star rank, a 4-H member must:
- be 14 years of age or older by January 1, 2015
- been a participant in 4-H for 3 years or more
- have attained a Gold Star rank by 4/15/15
- demonstrate leadership abilities, citizenship concern and maturity of judgment

Each candidate for the All Star rank will be required to submit an All Star application and participate in an individual and group interview. All Star applications may be obtained online at ucanr.edu/sites/slo4-h or from the 4-H office, call 781-5943 for your application.

DUE DATE: May 22, 2015
SLO County’s 4-H website is:  
http://www.slocounty4h.org

SAFETY NOTES: http://safety.ucanr.org/4h/

National & State 4-H News

For more information from the STATE 4-H OFFICE, visit 
http://www.4h.ucanr.edu

4-H Curricula: http://4h.ucanr.edu/Projects/Curriculum/
4-H Project Sheets: http://4h.ucanr.edu/Projects/Project_Sheets/

- CA 4-H Scholarships for Higher Education due 6/1/15 
  http://4h.ucanr.edu/Resources/Members/Scholarships/

- Member Tip of the Month: Although it’s not required for membership, the 4-H program has a long history of record keeping. Record Books encourage members to set goals, pursue strategies to meet those goals, and to shift gears in the face of challenges and obstacles. Also, by completing your Record Book you could be eligible to receive 4-H participation awards (such as star ranking, medals, or pins based on 4-H Record Book achievements). Did you know you can fill out your Record Book online through ORB? More information: 
  http://4h.ucanr.edu/Resources/Members/RecordBook/

- GOLDEN CLOVER AWARDS: The 2015 call for nominations are released and due by June 1st. For more information visit: 
  http://4h.ucanr.edu/Resources/Members/GoldenClover/

- 2015 State Record Book Competition: The requirements, process, guidelines and forms to enter the 2015 State Record Book Competition are posted at: 
  http://4h.ucanr.edu/Resources/Members/RecordBook/RBCompetition/
  Updated county judging Evaluation Forms are also posted on that page. Please note that dates for State Competition have changed since the mid-March posting. New State Record Book Competition Dates are: November 13-15, 2015. Record Books are Due to the State 4-H Office on November 2nd!

- Planning to Submit a Record Book to State Competition? Be sure to complete an Intent to Submit form to your county UCCE 4-H Office and complete the Record Book Quick Start Course by June 30th

- Effective July 1, 2015: NEW CA 4-H DRESS CODE: Check out the new CA 4-H Dress Code Guidelines—this is not the 4-H uniform. 
  http://4h.ucanr.edu/files/210170.pdf  
  These new guidelines are also part of the 4-H Member, Adult Volunteer, and Parent, Guardian, or Adult Participant Code of Conduct documents.
Hello 4-H Members!! It’s almost here — the County 4-H Field Day and Silent Auction will be held on Saturday, May 30th at the Paso Robles Event Center starting at 8:00 a.m. Silent Auction starts at 10:00 a.m.

The 4-H Field Day Handbook, Small & Large Animal Sciences and Still Exhibits Entry Forms and location maps are posted on the county website under Registration Forms: http://ucanr.edu/sites/slo4-h/

The 4-H Field Day Entry Forms are due via your 4-H Community Club Leader on Friday, May 15, 2015—so check with your leader as to when he/she will need your entry fees and form(s) turned into them by their deadline.

Please join us for this day of 4-H fun! The fees are: $3 for Animal Science entries and $1.50 for Still Exhibit entries. See the Handbook for all the details.

PLEASE REMEMBER to pack your own Picnic lunch! Snack foods will be provided at the 4-H Snack Bar; or you can go to restaurants across the street from the Paso Robles Event Center as the 4-H Management Board is not having a Chicken BBQ this year.

We hope you will enter your project for a day of showmanship and fun!

If you have any questions, call the 4-H Office at (805) 781-5943.

REMEMBER to Bring a Picnic Lunch or purchase snack items at the 4-H Snack Bar.
5 for 5 Fundraising Drive

Help support the 4-H Youth Development Program by Donating $5 in the Month of May!

The local 4-H Youth Program is asking 5,000 Central Coast residents to make a $5 Donation during the Month of May!

By donating $5 to any Heritage Oaks Bank branch in San Luis Obispo County during the month of May, you help current and future youth in the local 4-H Program develop leadership, healthy living, and leadership life skills.

Simply walk up to any bank teller and tell them you want to make a $5 deposit to the 4-H Youth Program. Thank you for your Support!
MISKIS TRAINING
Make it Safe, Keep it Safe
Food Safety Education Training

This training is for any and all 4-H volunteers who come in contact with food while in their 4-H role. We are offering two trainings, one in San Luis Obispo and the other in Paso Robles. Please RSVP to Krysti Jerdin at kjerdin@co.slo.ca.us or 781-5950.

What: MISKIS Training
Time: 10:00am to 1:00pm
When: Saturday, May 9th
Where: UCCE Auditorium 2156 Sierra Way, San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

What: MISKIS Training
Time: 10:30am to 1:30pm
When: Saturday, June 6th
Where: Paso Robles Grange Hall, 627 Creston Rd. Paso Robles, CA 93446

It is the policy of the University of California (UC) and the UC Division of Agriculture & Natural Resources not to engage in discrimination against or harassment of any person in any of its programs or activities. (Complete nondiscrimination policy statement can be found at http://ucanr.edu/sites/nr_staff/files/149224.pdf.)
4-H SLO Hikers — Hiking the Central Coast

2015 Summer and Fall Calendar

May 30th: Cerro San Luis (Madonna), San Luis Obispo

*moderate* 3 miles round trip

(Time): 10:00am to 12:00pm

(Location): From downtown SLO, take Higuera St. to HWY 101 South ramp. Just before entering the freeway, turn right onto Fernandez Rd. (a dirt road) and into the trailhead parking area on the right.

July 11th: Pecho Coast Trail: Point San Luis Lighthouse

*(REGISTRATION MANDATORY: 781-5944)*

*strenuous* 3.75 miles round trip

(Time): 8:45am to 1:00pm

(Location): Travel through Avila Beach and park at the Port San Luis Harbor parking lot located at the base of the pier. The trailhead is located up the road, by the Fisherman’s Memorial, a fountain with sculptured dolphins.

September 19th: Los Osos Oaks State Natural Reserve

*easy (docent-led interpretive walk)* 2 miles round trip

(Time): 10:00am to 12:00pm

(Location): From HWY 101 south of SLO, take the Los Osos Valley Rd. exit and head 8.9 miles west to the signed trailhead parking lot on the left.

November 14th: *Destination hike* Limekiln Trails, Big Sur

*moderate* 2.65 miles round trip

(Time): 10:00am to 12:30pm

(Location): Limekiln State Park entrance is on the right, 37.5 miles north of the Hearst Castle turnoff, or 2 miles north of the Nacimiento-Fergusson Rd. turnoff.

*All hikes are subject to cancellation due to weather. Please check newsletter and Facebook page for updates.*

Contact: Christine Nelson; (805) 781-5944; cinelson@co.slo.ca.us

*The University of California prohibits discrimination or harassment of any person in any of its programs or activities. (Complete nondiscrimination policy statement can be found at http://prc.ucop.edu/AAR/AAR54034.pdf) Direct inquiries regarding the University’s nondiscrimination policies to the Affirmative Action Director, University of California, AAR, 1111 Franklin St., 5th Flr, Oakland, CA 94607, (510) 889-5065.*
Members from the Santa Margarita 4-H Club attended the **Swine Expo** hosted by **Chaparral 4-H Club** on Saturday March 28th. While there, we learned about food and nutrition, showmanship, bio-security and what to look for when selecting a market and show pigs. Also, level testing was available. Six of the members passed their level 1, one member (from the sheep group) passed her level 2 and two members passed their level 3 swine tests. **Submitted by Analisa, Santa Margarita 4H Club; Swine Group Teen Leader and Club Reporter.**

![Image of 4-H members at the Swine Expo](image)
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**2015 4-H Field Day**

**Community Service Event**

*North County Humane Society*

Alamosa, Co

Come and join the fun at the 2015 SLO County 4-H Field Day Community Service booth. Community Service makes a difference, and you can too!

San Luis Obispo County 4-H Community Service will be hosting a booth at our 4-H Field Day on Saturday, May 30th to collect donations for North County Humane Society (NCHS).

NCHS runs a “no kill” cat shelter, and the organization’s goals are to prevent animal homelessness and over population. Please help us show the pets at North County Humane Society that our 4-H members care.

**HOW CAN YOU HELP?** Just come to the Community Service booth in the Estrella Hall and bring something from the list below. Be sure to sign your name and 4-H Club on the big Thank You cards we’ll have.

- Canned — Friskies (NO FISH)
- Dry — Purina “Complete”; Purina Kitten Chow
- Kitten Milk Replacement/Bottles/Heating Pads
- Paper Towels and Toilet Paper,
- 6” or 9” Paper Plates
- Dawn Dish Soap, Windex, Blankets, or Towels,
- Cat Treats and Cat Toys
- Cat Brushes and Combs, Blankets or Towels

You can make a difference, and get Community Service credit on your Record Book. Help share the 4-H spirit with the animals at North County Humane Society!

*County 4-H Community Service*

![Image of 4-H members volunteering at the Community Service booth](image)
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Templeton 4-H Club photos for the article on Page 15.
4-H Well-Represented at Children’s Day in the Plaza!

Saturday, April 11th, marked the 37th Annual Children’s Day in the Plaza held at San Luis Obispo’s Mission Plaza. Our San Luis Obispo County 4-H program was well-represented by side-by-side booths provided by our 4-H All Stars and 4-H SLO Scientists at this very popular event, which included science activities, dancing, singing, painting, theatre, entertainment, community resources, music, food and more.

Our 4-H All Stars, 4-H members and volunteers were on hand to answer questions about our 4-H program to the public as well as assist with the variety of hands-on science activities related to soil science, chemistry and local watershed exploration provided as part of our 4-H SLO Scientist program. 4-H All Star, Jordan Johnson, displayed her prized, adorable bunnies: the Harlequin named “Pie” and a mini Satin, “Pluto.” They were a huge hit with children and adults alike!

Many, many thanks go to 4-H All Stars Jordan Johnson, Genevieve Aguirre and David Aguirre for their help conveying valuable information about our local 4-H programs and assisting with our hands-on SLO Scientist activities. Thank you also to Santa Margarita 4-H Club member, Bernadette Aguirre, and Huasna Valley 4-H club member and SLO Scientist, Aidan York, for their help in offering the activities throughout the event. And thank you to Small Animals Key Leader, Tamara Johnson and 4-H volunteers Kate York and David Dauer for their on-the-scene and behind-the-scenes efforts before, during and after the event!
2014 — 2015
EMERALD STAR PROJECT

FINAL DONATION

This month, we’ll be accepting donations for the final donation to the SLO Women’s Shelter for this 4-H program year. Special thanks to all the supportive 4-H members who have so generously donated to this project in the past few months. The deadline to bring items into the 4-H office for the year is Friday, May 29th, 2015.

The SLO Women’s Shelter is a nonprofit organization committed to providing shelter for victims of domestic violence and child abuse and helping them get a new start (see more at http://www.womensshelterslo.org/). This is a great opportunity for all the 4-H members in San Luis Obispo County to give of themselves and see how much their generosity benefits those in need!

Donations can include: non-perishable food items, toiletries (toothbrushes & toothpaste, toilet paper, shampoo, conditioner, soap, etc.), pet food, towels, laundry detergent, small kitchen appliances (dishes, silverware, pots & pans, glasses, microwaves, toasters, etc.), used cell phones, new bedding (pillows, blankets, sheets, etc.) and clothing/household/craft/grocery store gift cards.

Community Club Leaders or 4-H members may drop off items at the tub provided at the county 4-H Office at 2156 Sierra Way, Suite C, San Luis Obispo, CA 93401. If you have any questions about this project, please contact Olivia Snodgrass of Huasna Valley 4H at the email address of: sunnysgirl41@gmail.com
4-H SLO Scientists Explore Oak Woodland Preserve

In culmination of their Oak Woodland Wildlife studies through the 4-H SLO Scientist program, Santa Margarita SLO Scientist members and their families had the unique opportunity on March 30th to explore the oak ecosystem at the Santa Margarita Oak Woodland Preserve, in conjunction with the Learning Among the Oaks program, directed by program coordinator and founder, Beverly Gingg, and SLO Scientist Facilitator, John McCabe, who co-led the field trip. The group learned about the various animals and birds who use the local blue, valley and coast live oaks; discussions included understanding the niche concept and “jobs” that different animals have in the habitat, adaption methods, and even the lovely wildflowers in bloom!

Features on this special hike included the “California Oak Woodland Birds” puppet show directed by Cal Poly student and volunteer, Kelsey Wellard, and presented by the Santa Margarita School student Oak Ambassadors. Bird and Oak specialists, Mike and Ruby Klatt, were also on hand to offer fascinating information about birds, which can thrive in this environment. SLO Scientist facilitator, John McCabe, presented exciting geological details about this “land under the sea.”

A huge thank you to John McCabe for facilitating our Santa Margarita SLO Scientist program this year and co-leading this wonderful finale hike along with LATO director Beverly Gingg and the terrific volunteers active in the LATO program! (Photos provided by Mike Klatt and Heather Dauer)
### 2015 FOOD & ARTS CELEBRATION DIVISION WINNERS

#### Animal Nutrition
- **Junior**: Alida Laursen, Canyon Country
- **Intermediate**: Erin Jewell, Ranchita Country
- **Senior**: Amber Quick, Cerro Alto

#### Arts & Crafts
- **Junior**: Maren Brown, Los Osos
- **Intermediate**: Chloe Stilts, Santa Margarita
- **Senior**: Jordan Johnson, Pozo

#### Cake Decorating
- **Junior**: Hannah Gill, Canyon Country
- **Intermediate**: Emily Vose, Templeton
- **Senior**: Destin Copple, Los Osos

#### Collage
- **Junior**: Lyla Merk, Los Osos
- **Intermediate**: Sierra Andrade, Los Osos
- **Senior**: Mark Luna, Los Osos

#### Floral Arrangement
- **Junior**: Emily Ward, Huasna Valley
- **Intermediate**: Jasmine Rangel, Parkfield
- **Senior**: N/A

#### Food & Nutrition - Traditional
- **Junior**: Ruby Nelson, Cambria
- **Intermediate**: Cody Jewell, Parkfield
- **Senior**: Mark Luna, Los Osos

#### Food & Nutrition - Healthy Change
- **Junior**: Hannah Gill, Canyon Country
- **Intermediate**: Angelina Perez, Cambria
- **Senior**: Victoria Garcia, Nipomo

#### Photography - Original
- **Junior**: Alida Laursen, Canyon Country
- **Intermediate**: Eva Moylan, Los Osos
- **Senior**: Gudrun Derickson, Santa Margarita

#### Photography - Digitally Enhanced
- **Junior**: Bailey VanHuss, Templeton
- **Intermediate**: Mikayla Nations, Nipomo
- **Senior**: Mark Luna, Los Osos

#### Place Setting
- **Junior**: Maren Brown, Los Osos
- **Intermediate**: N/A
- **Senior**: Mark Luna, Los Osos

#### Plant Science
- **Junior**: Carissa Cuellar & El Camino & Leila Martin, Nipomo
- **Intermediate**: Kaitlyn Missamore & Erin Jewell & Ranchita Country
- **Senior**: Mark Luna, Los Osos

#### Poster
- **Junior**: Dakota Nations, Nipomo
- **Intermediate**: Juliana Johnson, Morro Bay
- **Senior**: Kira Adams, Cerro Alto

#### Quilting
- **Junior**: Katlyn Ogle, Santa Margarita
- **Intermediate**: Chloe Stilts, Santa Margarita
- **Senior**: Gudrun Derickson, Santa Margarita

#### Scrapbooking - Traditional
- **Junior**: Dakota Nations, Nipomo
- **Intermediate**: Eva Moylan, Los Osos
- **Senior**: Mark Luna, Los Osos

#### Textile Arts
- **Junior**: N/A
- **Intermediate**: Kaitlyn Missamore, El Camino
- **Senior**: Jordan Johnson, Pozo

#### Trash to Treasure
- **Junior**: Patty Acosta, Cambria
- **Intermediate**: Kaitlyn Missamore, El Camino
- **Senior**: Mark Luna, Los Osos

### Photo Best of Show Memorial: Mikayla Nations, Nipomo

### 2015 FASHION REVUE DIVISION WINNERS:

#### Traditional
- **Junior**: Bailey VanHuss, Templeton
- **Intermediate**: Isabel Helm, Edna
- **Senior**: Penelope Kibbe, Edna

#### Jacket
- **Junior**: N/A
- **Intermediate**: N/A
- **Senior**: AnnaSara Bridgeford, Edna

#### Costume
- **Junior**: N/A
- **Intermediate**: Amelia Richardson, Morro Bay
- **Senior**: N/A

#### Poster
- **Junior**: N/A
- **Intermediate**: Amelia Richardson, Morro Bay
- **Senior**: N/A
The position of San Luis Obispo County 4-H Program Development Board
Shooting Sports Key Leader position is OPEN.
We have an Interim Key Leader, but the position is still Open.

Contact the 4-H Office at (805) 781-5943
if you would like more details about the position and an application.

The Huasna Valley 4-H Club has a new Archery group led by Project Leader Lacy Litten. The group is meeting on a monthly basis at a private ranch in Huasna which has a new archery range, complete with straw bale and 3D targets. The purpose of the group is to practice safety, technique, and accuracy. Submitted by Noah, Huasna Valley 4-H Reporter

On March 22, the 4-H county horse members rode in an English Clinic to learn Equitation and Hunter Hack (Jumping). Lisa Crombie, the Ranchita Canyon horse leader, and Laurie Ridgeway, the Creston horse leader led the riders in several rounds of exercises. Thanks to all of members and parents who came and learned. Submitted by, Amber 4-H County Horse Project Reporter

4-H SLO County Horse Western Clinic
Special thanks to Michelle Mitchell, Lynn Ventura, Laurie Ridgeway, Kathy Righetti, and Tracy Johnston who helped riders at the clinic. 4-H riders were split into three groups: walk/trot, junior, and senior. We rotated the three groups between the three clinic sections: Showmanship, Pleasure/Equitation (rail classes), and Trail. A lot of learning took place and now the Western riders are ready for Field Day set for April 19, 2015. Submitted by Amber, 4-H County Horse Project Reporter
4-H VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

Be a part of the San Luis Obispo County 4-H Middle Management Boards:

4-H Management Board
—> Secretary Position is Open!

Program Development Board (PDB) Key Leader Open Positions are:
—> Adult Leadership Key Leader
—> Community Service Key Leader
—> Shooting Sports Key Leader

These Leader Positions require a two (2) year commitment and the ability to attend scheduled Program Development Board & Management Board Meetings.

For a complete position description, application and or any questions contact our 4-H Administrative Asst., Krysti Jerdin at 805-781-5950 or kjerdin@co.slo.ca.us

In the 4-H Survey, you asked for a new website - it is now located at: 
http://ucanr.edu/sites/slo4-h/
Parkfield 4-H Takes a Mystery Trip

Parkfield 4-H Club took their annual Mystery Trip on April 9th to Paso Bamboo and the Port San Luis Lighthouse. “The Mystery Trip feels exciting because you don’t know where you are going. We bug Marlene, but she never tells us anything,” Katrina, a 2nd year member said.

Marlene Thomason, the 4-H Community Club Leader for Parkfield 4-H, organizes the Mystery Trip and keeps it secret from members until they arrive at the destination. The Mystery Trip is paid for with fund-raising money from potlucks, the food booth at an annual clay bird shoot, and the Parkfield Rodeo gate fees.

The first stop was to Paso Bamboo, which is the only bamboo farm in Paso Robles. The farm was started over 15 years ago by Mr. Villa and his family because they wanted to do something different. The club was led on an expedition through the different bamboo forests. Paso Bamboo has many different types including crooked stem, temple, and black bamboo. “It was quiet and not much light was coming through the bamboo forest. We learned that bamboo grows like an old car antennae because it extends out in layers,” Austin, a 3rd year member said.

Next the club visited the lighthouse at Port San Luis which is over 100 years old. The club was given a tour through the lighthouse and was told about the people who lived there. The tour guides also talked about the fog signals and lamps used to help the boats. A lunch was provided that included sandwiches, cookies and oranges. “The lighthouse was interesting and I learned a lot. I like how we got to play with the old toys,” Victoria, a 4th year member said.

The 4-H club concluded their trip with a visit to the beach at Port San Luis. Submitted by Cody and Lupita, Parkfield 4-H Club Reporters.
4-H CLUB NEWS

Morro Bay 4-H Leadership Meeting

On February 22nd the 4-H Leadership project meeting was held at the Grange Hall. We talked about the Western Bonanza for our old business and our annual family bowling event for new business. We also discussed what our community service would be for the general meeting to be held on Tuesday March 3rd. We decided it would be a canned food drive. For the ice breaker game that would be held in the middle of the meeting so everyone had the opportunity to play, would be everyone would receive a piece of paper cut out in the shape of a hand, then the paper hand would be taped on each member's back, everyone was given a pen and had to write positive qualities about that person on the paper hand. We have had a very fun leadership meeting. I would encourage all members of 4-H to be part of the leadership project and come have a blast with us. Submitted by: Amber, 4-H Club Reporter

Coins for Cats! That was the Community Service theme for the Santa Margarita 4H Club’s February Service project. Sherry Chapman, shelter manager for the North County Humane Society came and spoke with our club about the facility and program that is run there. Members of the club collected coins during the month of February and presented Mrs. Chapman with $65 and some other needed supplies to help run this special cat only shelter. Mrs. Chapman said they are always looking for more help and if anyone is interested in volunteering, please stop by the office at 2300 Ramona Rd. in Atascadero, to fill out a volunteer application. For more information please call 805-466-5403. Submitted by Analisa, Santa Margarita 4-H Club Reporter; photo submitted by: Ryan

The Templeton 4-H’ers have been busy showing their Community Pride in March! - (See photos on Page 7)

On Saturday, March 7, the members, leaders and parents worked with the Templeton Recreation Department to prepare the fields at Evers Park for the upcoming softball season. The group helped spread out dirt to fill in holes in the field and dugouts, as well as, cleaned out the equipment storage trailer. The following weekend, on Main Street in downtown Templeton, the members were making a difference gathering 2 bags of trash. Many business owners expressed their gratitude as the members passed by their stores. Then on Friday, 3/20, members were using their creative talents to make posters for the Templeton Lions’ Eyeglass Recycle Program. At the Farmers Market the next day, the Lions Club proudly displayed the posters to advertise their event. The club members that participated in one or more of the month's activities are Alison, Makena, Riley, Blake, Hope, Jade, Nathan, and JoDee.

This year at the monthly meetings, club members have done an amazing job of bringing bags of soda pull tabs and donating used eyeglasses for the Templeton Lions collection boxes. At the March 20th Lions' meeting, Navid Fardanesh, the Templeton 4-H Community Pride Project Leader & a Lions Club member, presented over 7 pounds of pull tabs and 4 dozen eyeglasses to the Lions' District Representative. The representative was extremely appreciative and very impressed with the collaboration between the two groups!
4hOnline Enrollment continued year-round—Contact 4-H Community Club Leader

SLO County 4-H Youth Development Program Calendar — 2015

NEW 4-H WEBSITE URL:
http://ucanr.edu/sites/slo4-h/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAY 2015</th>
<th>JUNE 2015</th>
<th>JUNE 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1—31 5 for 5 Fundraising Drive @ Heritage Oaks Banks</td>
<td>6 FOOD SAFETY Training—MISKIS in Paso Robles</td>
<td>6 Horse Proj. Riding Level Test, 9am, Wranglerette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 FOOD SAFETY Training—MISKIS in SLO</td>
<td>15-19 Cal Poly's SCIENCE DAY CAMP</td>
<td>15-19 Cal Poly's SCIENCE DAY CAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 4-H FIELD DAY ENTRIES DUE via CCL</td>
<td>11 4-H SLO Hikers: Pecho Coast Trail Registration Rq’d</td>
<td>11 4-H SLO Hikers: Pecho Coast Trail Registration Rq’d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 2015-2016 All Star Applications Due</td>
<td>15 4-H SLO Hikers — Cerro San Luis (Madonna)</td>
<td>15 4-H SLO Hikers — Cerro San Luis (Madonna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Silent Auction Baskets Due (2 per 4-H Club)</td>
<td>30 Community Service Event for NCHS (pg. 5)</td>
<td>30 Community Service Event for NCHS (pg. 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 4-H FIELD DAY &amp; Silent Auction, PREC</td>
<td>30 CA State 4-H Field Day, UC Davis Campus</td>
<td>30 CA State 4-H Field Day, UC Davis Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 4-H SLO Hikers — Cerro San Luis (Madonna)</td>
<td>30 4-H SLO Hikers — Cerro San Luis (Madonna)</td>
<td>30 4-H SLO Hikers — Cerro San Luis (Madonna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 4-H SLO Hikers — Cerro San Luis (Madonna)</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 4-H SLO Hikers — Cerro San Luis (Madonna)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JULY 2015</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Start of the 2015-16 4-H Program Year</td>
<td>1st 4hOnline database opens again for Re-enrollments and New Enrollments</td>
<td>1st 4hOnline database opens again for Re-enrollments and New Enrollments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 4-H SLO Hikers: Pecho Coast Trail Registration Rq’d</td>
<td>11 4-H SLO Hikers: Pecho Coast Trail Registration Rq’d</td>
<td>11 4-H SLO Hikers: Pecho Coast Trail Registration Rq’d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-19 Santa Barbara County Fair—Santa Maria Fairpark</td>
<td>15-19 Santa Barbara County Fair—Santa Maria Fairpark</td>
<td>15-19 Santa Barbara County Fair—Santa Maria Fairpark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/22—CALIFORNIA Mid-State Fair at the Paso Robles</td>
<td>7/22—CALIFORNIA Mid-State Fair at the Paso Robles</td>
<td>7/22—CALIFORNIA Mid-State Fair at the Paso Robles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/2 Event Center</td>
<td>8/2 Event Center</td>
<td>8/2 Event Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>